John D
Deffenbau
ugh blog – Using Yo
our Proxy
ections are coming
c
up. You might w
well yawn, but this goes under the he
eading of 'w
watch out
Local ele
what you wish for'. Or
O more app
propriately ass Churchill ob
bserved, "Dem
mocracy is th
he worst form
m of govave been trie
ed from time to time".
ernmentt, except for all the other forms that ha
ur votes: in Pe
eoria for local politicians ( despite not have
h
lived there since 69)); in Illinois forr national
I get fou
me me for George Bush ssince I voted
d for the othe
er guys); in Lo
ondon for local elecelections (don't blam
tions; an
nd in Glasgow
w for genera
al elections. So as an Am
merican abro
oad born in Leicestershire
e I get to
vote on Scottish inde
ependence. Figure that o
one out.
As they say in Chica
ago, 'vote ea
arly, vote ofte
en'. The poin
nt is that as citizens
c
we c
can have som
me say in
e get. There are of course
e limitations o
on our influence, but at le
east it's an op
pportunity. How
H
then
what we
do your customers exercise
e
their influence? This is a critic
cal question, since you kn
now yourself how disempowe
ering the NHSS can be. Whether
W
it's a service you'rre using yourself or you're
e trying to ge
et for your
granny, it's sure difficult at times to
o get the cusstomer servic
ce you want. And you gu
uys are in cha
arge.
ng NHS servic
ces comes up
p often in co
onversations that
t
I have with
w friends an
nd family. It'ss as if I've
Accessin
become
e a translatorr. I explain about the patthways of ca
are. How to access
a
a patthway. Then for them
to enquiire about the
e criteria for care
c
at poin ts along the pathway. To
o suggest the
ey ask to see
e a senior
person iff they're gettting fobbed off. And off course to get
g close to the consulta
ant's secreta
ary if they
want to change an appointment
a
t.
no doubt had
d similar conv
versations. A
As Top Leade
ers, you there
efore have th
he proxy vote
e for your
You've n
custome
ers to improve
e their service and outco
omes. How sh
hould you exercise this pro
oxy? Try this::
Walk in their shoes. This is aboutt getting outt and about to see what is going on.. There is of course a
ement theory
y for this: MB
BWA. Peters and Waterm
man populariised Manage
ement by Wandering
manage
About in
n Search for Excellence
E
over 30 years ago. Obvious, you might say. But assk yourself, ho
ow much
you do tthis? What percentage
p
of
o your time is customer-ffacing? Patient stories a
at the board are nice,
but no su
ubstitute for walking
w
in the
eir shoes.
ge behaviour. How often
n do you dism
miss behaviou
ur you see that is clearly o
out of kilter by
b saying,
Challeng
"that's ju
ust how they are"? The Diagnostic
D
sh ows way too
o much direc
ctive style am
mong Top Le
eaders. It
has its pllace, of courrse, but as a default for so
ome people,, it's clearly out of order. Yet some lea
aders get
away wiith it way too
o much. Fac
ce it, you're c
colluding at times in this. If you're aw
ware, so are your customers. So call your colleagues on
o their bad b
behaviour.
Join the dots. Your customers
c
see
e the joins in the services they receive
e. They some
etimes fall through the
service g
gaps. If you'rre in custome
er shoes and talking to sta
aff about the
e services the
ey deliver, the
en you're
able to jjoin the dots. I seldom se
ee this at the
e board. Exe
ec directors stay in their siilo as a default. Take
C.Diff. The trust is potentially exce
eeding its tarrgets, so the conversation
n is about the
e level of the
e fine and
minimise it, ra
ather than co
onsidering the
e means of getting
g
to zero.
how to m
Will you vote on 2nd
d May? Whe
ether you exe
ercise your own
o
vote or not, make su
ure you use your customer prroxies to bestt effect. Turn
ns out I don't have a vote this time.
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